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About These Slides

These slides contain a range of links and movies.

Please respect the work and all associated licences, (all movies contain links 
back to the original on YouTube).

All links are active at the time of publishing however over time some may 
degrade.

Some products and options may also become unavailable in which case, if I 
know I will delete the slide.



Dot and Dash By Wonder Workshop

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BqRHXSG7auY


Introducing The Path app

“Path introduces children to sequences, events, and sensors through its simple draw, drag, and drop 
interface. Plan, program, and execute an adventure for Dash while learning fundamental concepts of 

computational thinking.”

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x2Jq36j5HDo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uoaw_9tlE0A
https://www.makewonder.com/apps/path


Introducing The Go app

“Go shows you the basic controls on Dash & Dot. This app is a portal to online content and activities.”

https://www.makewonder.com/apps/go
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m8VkLiHJj2U
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9YgAqHzXZds


Introducing The Blockly app

“Blockly is a drag-and-drop visual programming tool that introduces children as young as 8 to fundamental 
programming concepts.”

https://www.makewonder.com/apps/blockly
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vP-EcB6h9Es
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wjVkaJW_SbA


Tickle app

Tickle is a visual drag and drop programming language similar to Scratch which can be used to program a 
number of devices including Dash and Dot, (see Can I Tickle Your Fancy). 

https://tickleapp.com/en-us/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1_qQQPEs8eH4mdObIuh7wWETcMEcKQmq7SDzEIv9_oYw/edit#slide=id.p


Modern Teaching Aids

Modern Teaching Aids are an Australian distributor for Dash and Dot. They also share this handy seven 
page Teacher Guide. 

http://www.teaching.com.au/catalogue?catalogue=MTA&category=MTA-DASH-AND-DOT-ROBOTICS
http://www.teaching.com.au/resources/static/main/PDF/DW001_Getting_Started_Guide.pdf


Teach Wonder

Teach Wonder is the education space in Wonder Workshop which provides a number of lesson plans 
aimed at students in K-5 as well as a couple of videos. 

https://teachers.makewonder.com/
https://teachers.makewonder.com/lessons
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rheZ5ePOEEc


The Dash and Dot Show

The Dash and Dot Show is the official Wonder Workshop YouTube series starring Dash, Dot, Wally, and 
Mimi! New episodes every two weeks involve Dot and Dash in adventures that explore more about the 

robots in a story format. 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXSgvv3NnVuSYP9aZJOWPnkbVkxIAuoTX
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C1v8L1Jzl24


Wonder Workshop Social Media

Wonder Workshop is on Twitter and Facebook. 

https://twitter.com/wonderworkshop
https://www.facebook.com/makewonder/timeline


More Maker Ideas

This slideset is part of a larger Maker focussed slideset, Toying With Makerspaces. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HMnyE3jktlds8MPyX1INnYEVFN-5s9HPcrMhTIuqM5c/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HMnyE3jktlds8MPyX1INnYEVFN-5s9HPcrMhTIuqM5c/edit#slide=id.p

